**Specifications table**TableSubject area*Engineering*More specific subject area*Hydraulics*Type of data*Table, image*How data was acquired--*water levels in different system sections were measured with five piezometers, (*[Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}*);*--*the flow rate was measured with the GSD 8/20 volumetric flow meter (Q*~*max*~ *= 4* *m*^*3*^*/h), by B Meters S.r.l. (Gonars, UD, Italy) (*[Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}*a);*--*the amount of sand to be progressively introduced into the filters to clog them was weighted by the SF-400 balance (*[Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}*b);*--*the pressure drops at the filter were measured twice, with two piezometers placed upstream and downstream of the filters for water levels below 2 m and with the 0--7 bar electronic differential manometer Digitron 2023P (*[Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}*c), 0.15% absolute accuracy (*[Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}*)*Data format*Analyzed*Experimental factors*The materials used to build the proposed filters are marble pebbles, EM ceramic and activated carbon cleaned before each carried experiment.*Experimental features*The hydraulic circuit consists essentially of: a polyethylene tank with capacity of 300 l, an electronic pump (maximum head 6.9 m, flow rate 0.4 ÷ 3.3* *m*^*3*^*/h), a galvanized steel pipe with diameter ϕ¾", two multi-layer pipes linked in parallel with diameter ϕ 16 and ϕ 20, respectively, a single-jet water meter, a housing element with interchangeable filter cartridges.*Data source location*Via Giovanni Paolo II, 132, Fisciano (SA), Italy*Data accessibility*Data with this article*Related research articleS. Evangelista, G. Viccione, O. Siani, A new cost effective, long life and low resistance filter cartridge for water treatment, Journal of Water Process Engineering, Elsevier, 27 (2019), pp. 1--14. [@bib1]

**Value of the data**

*The data can be of use to the scientific community and the technology developers working on investigation in this field for various purposes:*•To better understand the specific experimental investigation steps;•To develop different filter solutions;•To identify and analyze different clogging mechanisms in the filters;•To validate numerical models, as done for instance in [@bib2];•To make the values of the pressure drops produced by the filters available for comparison with further experimental and design studies.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

In this article a collection of photographs is provided, showing the laboratory equipment and instrumentation and the different filters progressively tested in the laboratory until finding the optimal solution. The new cartridge is made of a central element in inert cotton wrapped in a cylindrical polypropylene support, similar to the commercial one but with the core protected by elements -- such as white marble pebbles, effective microorganism ceramic cylinders and granular active coal -- which, while ensuring a good hydraulic permeability, are capable of stopping much of the particles suspended in the fluid before they reach the cartridge causing its clogging. The different elements are inserted in each tested filter (Filters 1, 2 and 3) and finally combined in the proposed cartridge (Filter 4).

Photographs of the progressive clogging of the four cartridges with sand, in the tests aimed at evaluating the head losses produced by the filters in clogging conditions, are also provided, together with pictures of the laboratory equipment and details of the experimental materials and instrumentation. See [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 11](#f0055){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 12](#f0060){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 13](#f0065){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 14](#f0070){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 15](#f0075){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 16](#f0080){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 17](#f0085){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 18](#f0090){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 19](#f0095){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Laboratory setup.Fig. 1Fig. 2Measuring instrumentation: a) volumetric flow meter GSD 8/20, Qmax = 4 m3/h by B Meters S.r.l.; b) SF-400 balance; c) electronic differential manometer Digitron 2023 P.Fig. 2Fig. 3Connection of the filtering cartridge to the circuit: a) derivations located upstream and downstream of the filter element b) plastic tubes for the connection of the inlets of the electronic differential manometer with the circuit.Fig. 3Fig. 4EVOSTA pump, model 40--70/130.Fig. 4Fig. 5Materials and elements of the filtering cartridge: a) lateral and b) top view of the container and its connector; c) elements protecting the cartridge core: marble pebbles, EM ceramic and active carbon, respectively (up), and wadding (below).Fig. 5Fig. 6Inert synthetic wadding cartridge: a) top and b) front view of the proposed PET filter cartridge and of a wire-wound one, respectively; c) and d) constructive steps of the PET cartridge.Fig. 6Fig. 7Progressive clogging of Filter 1 (marble pebbles) with 20 g of sand at a time from 0 to 80 g.Fig. 7Fig. 8Final clogging condition of Filter 1.Fig. 8Fig. 9Top view of Filter 1.Fig. 9Fig. 10Progressive clogging of Filter 2 (EM ceramics) with 20 g of sand at a time from 0 to 80 g.Fig. 10Fig. 11Final clogging condition of Filter 2.Fig. 11Fig. 12Top view of Filter 2.Fig. 12Fig. 13Progressive clogging of Filter 3 (active carbon) with 20 g of sand at a time from 0 to 80 g.Fig. 13Fig. 14Final clogging condition of Filter 3.Fig. 14Fig. 15Top view of Filter 3.Fig. 15Fig. 16Progressive clogging of Filter 4 (mixed elements) with 20 g of sand at a time from 0 to 80 g.Fig. 16Fig. 17Final clogging condition of Filter 4.Fig. 17Fig. 18Top view of Filter 4.Fig. 18Fig. 19Limit clogging filter.Fig. 19

Finally, tables with the values of the pressure drops at the cartridge in the different test conditions are provided. See [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Experimental head losses (in mbar) produced by a progressively clogged commercial cartridge using sand with honey and food glue, respectively, for the three pump velocities.Table 1**Clogging scenarioSandΔp \[mbar\]Clog with honeyClog with food glue\[g\]*****V***~**min**~***V***~**inter**~***V***~**max**~***V***~**min**~***V***~**inter**~***V***~**max**~0021.627.046.421.627.246.912024.328.949.824.529.351.324029.337.662.330.338.272.236036.343.174.344.652.887.548045.152.686.556.163.596.7Table 2Head losses produced by an inert synthetic wadding cartridge for increasing clogging rates with the three pump speeds.Table 2**Fine sandΔp \[mbar\]**\[g\]**Minimum velocityIntermediate velocityMaximum velocity**019.424.139.92021.926.642.74028.134.756.16037.843.770.18046.655.781.910056.364.891.312061.670.797.6Table 3Head losses (in mbar) for all the filters and for the three velocities in the circuit, respectively, and increasing clogging rates.Table 3**SandFilter 1Filter 2Filter 3Filter 4\[g\]*****V***~**min**~***V***~**inter**~***V***~**max**~***V***~**min**~***V***~**inter**~***V***~**max**~***V***~**min**~***V***~**inter**~***V***~**max**~***V***~**min**~***V***~**inter**~***V***~**max**~020.726.641.52228.644.625.933.349.921.527.943.72021.527.642.923.329.545.826.133.750.322.328.644.64023.229.145.424.630.947.826.634.150.923.529.845.96025.131.148.225.532.450.12734.451.52531.4488026.833.551.526.933.652.527.33552.426.43350.310028.835.754.828.335.654.72835.653.127.534.452.212030.137.856.929.9385728.536.354.228.636.254.214031.439.659.130.538.958.128.936.955.129.637.65616032.541.16130.939.75929.437.556.230.738.957.918033.442.762.831.440.560.129.937.957.131.740.359.520034.74465.131.84161.230.438.75832.841.560.922035.945.56732.341.562.131.840.260.433.842.662.624037.146.668.935.644.665.835.344.26635.444.365.426038.44870.938.247.469.940.149.673.437.746.568.528039.348.97240.350.473.542.953.878.439.549.372.430040.149.873.241.852.376.245.856.581.541.151.675.3

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

The laboratory hydraulic pilot circuit, designed and built in the LIDAM Laboratory at University of Salerno at the aim of calculating the local head losses produced by the filter [@bib3], [@bib4], is shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. It consists essentially of:1)a polyethylene tank with capacity of 300 l;2)an electronic circulation pump with maximum head equal to 6.9 m, EVOSTA model 40--70/130 distributed by DAB Pumps S.p.A., Mestrino, Italy ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"});3)a galvanized steel pipe with diameter ϕ¾";4)two rolled in parallel pipes in multi-layer material with diameter ϕ 16 and ϕ 20, respectively;5)a housing element with interchangeable filter cartridges.

The measuring instrumentation used in the experiments is the following:--the five piezometers, to measure the water levels in different system sections ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"});--the volumetric flow meter GSD 8/20, *Q*~max~ = 4 m^3^/h by B Meters S.r.l. (Gonars, UD, Italy) ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}a), to measure the flow rate in the circuit;--the SF-400 balance ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}b), to accurately measure the amount of sand to be progressively introduced into the filters to clog them (20 g at a time to guarantee an appreciable variation in head losses recorded at each increment);--the pressure gauge to independently measure the pressure losses (below 0.2 bar) at the filter with higher accuracy than with the two piezometers placed upstream and downstream of the filter, i.e. the 0--7 bar electronic differential manometer Digitron 2023P ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}c), with 0.15% absolute accuracy. This gauge is connected to the circuit by joining, with plastic tubes, its two inlets with two derivations located upstream and downstream of the filter element, respectively ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}), in order to evaluate the pressure difference between these points, which corresponds to the head loss due to the filter operation. More in detail, the pressure values correspond to the ensemble average of three measures taken in steady flow conditions.

More specifications about the methods adopted for the experiments are reported in [@bib1], [@bib3], [@bib4].

In each test a filtering cartridge is inserted in the proper derivation and connected to the circuit and the corresponding locally produced head losses are measured. The material and elements used to make the filtering cartridge are reported in [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, where the lateral ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}a) and the top view ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}b) of the filter container and its connector are shown. In [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}c it is possible to see the wadding and the elements used to protect the cartridge core: marble pebbles, EM ceramic and active carbon, respectively.

[Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"} shows the inert synthetic wadding cartridge: respect to the commercial cartridge, the first step was to make a new filter by replacing in the cartridge the polypropylene wire by PET cotton or synthetic inert wadding, for which the head loss exhibited by different clogging degrees and for the different pump velocities were evaluated. The wadding is wrapped around the polypropylene slashed supporting cylinder, as several layers overlapped with each other to create a spiral system capable of retaining even smaller particles. [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"} shows pictures of a) top and b) frontal view, respectively, of the proposed PET cartridge compared with the classic commercial wire-wound one, as well as of steps of its building process ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}c and d).

[Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"} presents, instead, the first filter built in the laboratory, the one with inert synthetic cotton cartridge and white marble pebbles (Filter 1), specifically with a progressive clogging rate, obtained artificially obstructing the filter by adding 20 g of sand at a time in each test, from 0 to 80 g of sand, from the top with water permeated downwards inside the filter. The final clogging condition is shown in [Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}. A top view of Filter 1 is given in [Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}.

The progressive clogging of Filter 2, the one with inert synthetic cotton cartridge and EM ceramics, is reported in [Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}, with the final clogging condition in [Fig. 11](#f0055){ref-type="fig"}. A top view of Filter 1 is given in [Fig. 12](#f0060){ref-type="fig"}.

Similarly, [Fig. 13](#f0065){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the progressive clogging of Filter 3, the one with inert synthetic cotton cartridge and active carbon, with the final clogging condition in [Fig. 14](#f0070){ref-type="fig"} and details of the top view in [Fig. 15](#f0075){ref-type="fig"}.

Finally, in [Fig. 16](#f0080){ref-type="fig"} the progressive clogging of Filter 4, the one with inert synthetic cotton cartridge and all the previous elements (marble pebbles, EM ceramics and active carbon) mixed up, with the final clogging condition in [Fig. 17](#f0085){ref-type="fig"} and details of the top view in [Fig. 18](#f0090){ref-type="fig"}.

In [Fig. 19](#f0095){ref-type="fig"} the limit clogging filter is illustrated, specially designed in the condition that all the available voids between the grains were occupied by the added sand, a cartridge identical to the previous ones but with only fine sand added in the space between the filter and the SAN glass, for a total of 800 g.

2.1. Filter pressure drops data {#s0015}
-------------------------------

[Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} provides the experimental data in terms of pressure drops in mbar obtained through a commercial wire-wound cartridge tested in different scenarios, i.e. for the three pump velocities, respectively, and for progressive clogging of the filter with 20 g of sand each time up to 80 g, using honey and food glue to ensure effective clogging of the sand, respectively.

[Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, instead, contains the values of pressure drops in mbar obtained through a synthetic wadding cartridge tested for the three pump velocities, respectively, and for progressive clogging of the filter with 20 g of sand each time up to 120 g.

Finally, in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} the values of pressure drops in mbar produced by the four new proposed filters for progressive clogging up to 300 g of sand the three pump velocities, respectively, are reported.
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